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ABSTRACT
Xanthine oxidase is an enzyme lhal catalyzes lhe oxidalion ofxanlhine 10 unc acid. which
will be lhe cause of gout. Allopurinol is a medicine to cure gout nowadays. bUI il has many
drawbacks. This slUdy a1H:mpls to cvaluale three local medicinal planls for their polentiallO be an
alternative to allopurinol. The plan! species were Labisia pumila. !!fell/lla spica/a and
LycopersiCOll esculenlu1ll. The results have re\'caled lhat methanolic cxtracl of Lrco['('rsicOll
eSClIlemllm leaves has lhe highest XO inhibilory activity with 89.61 %. Therefore. it was selecled
for the isolalion and purification of the bioaclive componenl lhal may be responsible for lhe said
aClivity via two chromalographic procedures. namely, column chromatography aJld thin layer
chromalography. One Spol was reco,·ered from Ihe separation via column chromalography
ulilizing 8% MeOH - CHell as the elution system. Thc Rr value oblained via TlC for lhe Spol is
0.813.
Key"·ord.s: I.yropersiroll es~'ull'''lum. Labisia p"",ilu. /Helllha spicala. xanlhille oxidase inhibilor,
purification.
INTROUUCTION
Gout is one of lhc moSI frequCJllly recorded medical illnesses. II is a condilion resulled
from thc deposition of uric acid crystals in lissues of the body and recurring allacl:s of joint
inflammation. People who suffer from goul usually either o\erproduce uric acid or under excrete
il. However, some palients may have high blood uric acid kvels (hyperuricemia) wilhout having
anhrilis. I lyperuricemia due 10 increased catabolism or decl(:ased excretion may precipitate urale
crystals causing nephrolilhiasis and goUly anhrilis. aetil'aling lipoxygenases and cycloxygenases
thai result in fUl1her liberalion of reaclivc oxygen radicals (Middleton et at.. 20(0). Goul is
mostly influ~nced by high intakc of foods rieh in nucleic acids such as meats. leguminous seeds
and seafood (Nguyen el al.. 2(04). Gout is nine limes morc common in men lhan ill women. [I
anacks males after pubeny. with a peal: age of75. For women. goul al1acl:s usually Ol;cur after
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